
9 .6  An tennas  
:

In  the ear ly  years of  the laboratory,  aer ia l  research was carr ied
out by the corumunlcations and radar teams and closely al l ied to systems
studies ln which they were Lnvolved. However, when the new (B Block)
bul lding was opened ln 1958 the opportunlty was taken to group the
experts, together with people wlth microwave background from the vacuum
physlcs sectLon,  in to a microwave physics group.  In  L962 the aer ia l
work had expaniled to the stage where l t  nas decided to constl tute a
specla l is t  aer ia l  research group,  under  the d l rect ion of  F.A.  Dut ton,
other act ivl t ies remalning with the mlcrowave physics group led by
l '1 .J .8.  Seanlani .

t -

In L969 a team based on the Baddow sLte, and led by S. Nolan,
which was Lnvolved in the design of R.F. communLcatLons antennas on
behalf of the ComnunLcations Divlslon of Marconl, Jolned the aerlal
research group which was then renamed the Antenna Departnent ln
recognlt ion of: l ts dual role Ln research and developurent. l trereafter,
ln addit ion to carrytng out central ly funded research work tt  dld
v i r tua l ly  the whole of  the e lect r ica l  des lgn of  antenna systems on
behal f  o f  the Marconi  Product  companLes unt l1  the ear ly  1980's  when
some degree of  decentra l isat ion nras re- in t roduced.

In thls period the Department engaged in a spectrum of act ivi t ies
ranging from H.F. into the nl l l i rnetr ic bands. At the lower end of the
spectrum much of the work was concerned with development and
insta l la t lon of  new antenna designs as cal led for  by Marconi
Comslunication Systems. However, some research work \ras carr ied out
wlth the specif ic lntention of repl,aclng exist ing deslgn methods for
wlre antennas, which dernanded considerable skt l l  and experlence frorn
the desLgner, wlth computer based analyt lcal technlques which could be
used by people less exper lenced.

At the microwave end of the spectrrrm much thought was glven to the
design of wideband systems for both radar and comnunieatlon purposeso
I"lany radar antennas developed during the 1939-45 war and Ln the two
decades which fol lowed i t  used lLnear arraysl i .€. waveguldes wlth
radiat ing slots at intervals along thelr length from whlch a beam was
formed at an angle a few degrees off the normal which varied with the
frequency of operatlon. I l rey were therefore unsultable for use in
wldeband systems where, for example, frequency of operatton ntght be
changed Ln a random manner Ln order to counter Jarnnlng, slnce the
apparent poslt lon of targets displayed would change wlth the frequency.
Destgns were evolved for  "squlnt less"  arrays,  i .e .  ar rays of  radiat lng
elements fronn which the bean energed at the same angle (usually normal
to the array) Lndependently of the frequency of operatl .on, and were
wtdely used in systems sold by Marconi Radar. For some systems
cLrcular polarlsatl.on was desirable and research progranmes coverLng
the deslgn of radiatLng systems producLng ctrcular polarLsation'but
wlth slmilar bean patterns ln orthogonal planes rrere carr led out.
Systems with a hlgh factor of lsolat ion between orthogonal-
polarisations were deslgned so that they rnlght be used independently
for satel l l te cornmunication and thereby double the capaclty aval lable
from a part lcular frequency a] locatl .on. Also satel l l te communicatlon
systems were deslgned ln whlch there r las effectLvely a free space path
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between the  an tenna and the  receLver  sys ten  (so  ca l led  beam wavegu ides)
so that the receiver could be mounted in a f lxed cabin below the
antenna,  ra ther  than on  the  urovab le  s t ruc tu re ,  w i thout  the  pena l ty  o f  a
c o n n e c t i n g  l o s s .

Throughout  the  1970r  s  the  labora tor ies  were  lnvo lved in  e lec t r i ca l
design of  a l l  antennas sold by the Conmunicat lons and Radar Companies
and in nany cases were also responsible for  uechanLcal  design and
ins ta l la t l .on .  Research  work  enab led  bo th  e lec t r l ca l  and mechan lca l
deslgn technlques to be improved. For example,  wl th the ald of  the
d ig i ta l  comput ing  fac l l t t les  then ava l lab le  on  s l te  t t  was  poss ib le  to
des ign  an tenna conf igura t lons  o f  h igher  e f f l c leney  and be t te r  s ide lobe
perforroance than those prevlously aval lable,  and to predlct  the ef fect
on both these parameters of  envlronmental  changes. Improved
measurement technlques on si te,  lncluding the extrapolat lon (agaln wi th
the ald of  the computer)  of  near f le ld measurements to far  f le ld
performance, and ln anechoLc chambers enabled the ref inernents Ln design
techn lques  to  be  eva lua ted .

9.7 l " l icrowave Components

The new radar and cormmunications systems which emerged during this
decade a lso cal led for  funproved m{crowave couplers,  swi tches,  rotat ing
jo lnts  and f i l ters .  The Laborator ies nalntatned a unl t  carry lng out
research and developnent on such devlces, eoverlng al l  reglons of the
microwave spectrum up to f  requencles approachlng 100 GHz. l" lost of t ,he
work was concerned wi th ear th-based systems but  ln  the n iddle 1970's
the uni t  under took design of  a  number of  devlces,  notably  n lerowave
swLtches,  for  use ln  sate l l l tes and became approved as a suppl ler  of
space approved eomponents. I ' lost of the devlces designed and
manufactured were lneorporated ln equipment sold by Marconi Companies,
although much of the develop'nent work was done under the ausplces of
author l t les such as l " l ln ls t ry  of  Defence,  Br t t tsh Telecom or  European
Space Agency and some designs were sold to other companles supplying
equlpment to them.

9.8 Sate l l i te  Sub-Systerns

As was mentioned earl ler the Marconi Conpany declded ln the 1960rs
not to operate as a prime contractor for supply of satel l l te-borne
equipment. Howeverr ds a suppller of ground stat lons l t  rras concerned
wlth overal"l system perforrnance and wlth the analogue and digital
methods being employed. Research at Baddow was concentrated on those
toplcs and cont lnued to grow throughout  the la te l960ts and 1970's ,
with much of the work belng supported by contracts placed by the
European Space dgency. By 1969 the Engllsh Electr lc/GEC merger had
brought Lnto the Marconl group of cornpanles the GEC unlt based at
Stanmore (re-naned Marconl Space and Defence Systerns) wlthln which was
a satel l i te desl.gn and manufacturLng divislon. Ttr is lncreased the
lnportance of the systems research actlvl t ies. Ttrree of then Justi fy
specla l  ment ion.

One nas a new technique for analysis of system perfornance, using
special ly developed software, promlnent ln whlch was a program cal led
MODSII '{ ,  establ lshed ln the early 1970 t s by J.K. Skwlrzynskl and
colleagues, and further developed by them under a contract frorn ESA.
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I t  was  ex tens lve ly  used w i th in  Marcon i  un i ts  and was a lso  so ld  under
l i cence to  oEher  sa te l l i te  sys tem des lgners  work ing  on  beha l f  o f  the
Agency .

The second was a hardware-based system for  evaluat ion of
per formance of  a pro jected sate l l l te  system by exper lments carr ied out
on earth. The European Space Agency set up an experLmental system
usLng two mountain sltes between which there was an unl-nterrupted
l lne-of-slght pat,h, and a contract rras placed wlth the s6mmunLcatlons
group at  Baddow to deslgn and supply  the 180 Mbi t /sec d lg i ta l  equiprnent
used in assessment of systern performance. Ttr ls was lnstal led in L975
and on-slte support was provlded for about 2 years thereafter.

The third was the sett lng-up on the Conpanyrs trLlvenhall  stte, a
factl l ty for measurement of the polar diagrarns and sldelobe perfornance
of  a sate l l l te  antenna,  to  an accuracy not  h l ther to achl ,evable.  This
was done ln  c lose associat lon wi th the Sate l l l te  Div ls lon of  Marconi
Space and Defence Systens whlch, wlth partners from Europe, was
Lnvolved in the deslgn and manufacture of the MAROTS experimental
sa te l l l t e  fo r  ESA.  ( I t  i s  l n te res t ing  to  no te  tha t  no t  on ly  was  the
team entrusted by ESA to set  up th is  unLque fac l l i ty ,  but  the engineers
concerned were regarded so highly that some of them were recruited by
the Agency,  ln  mid-progranme, to  jo ln  i ts  own staf f !  )  The contract  for
th is  work was p laced in  1975 and the s i te  completed to ESAts fu l l
speci f icat ion in  I977,  a l though pract ica l  measurements on antennas had
been made before the cornplet lon date.

l . Iork f  or the Post Of f  ice ( later Bri t ish Telecom. ) lncluded a
60 Mbi t /sec modem for  use in  t r la ls  of  the Inte lsat  System ( tg l3-1978)
and 120 Mbit/sec equipment for the "OTS/I"IAROTS" system at Goonhll ly
(1976-79) .  The sane team developed an 60 Mbi t /sec modem for  the
Independent  Broadcast ing Author i ty  ln  1979.

9.9 Synthet ic  Aper ture Radar

Synthetic Aperture Radar as a means of gett lng hlgh resolut ion
f rom ai rborne syst ,ems,  was not  s tudied ser iously  in  the laborator ies
before 1970. I lowever, between 1966 and L970, work had been done under
a contract from RSRE in digital signal processing, which was becomlng
pract lca l  as a resul t  o f  the deveLopnents ln  semi-conductor  based
processors. The work was conpleted successfuLly and led to a further
contract ln I97O to butld a processor speclf lcal ly designed for
synthetlc aperture radar studles at the Government research
establ lshment. ThLs nas the f lrst equlprnent of l ts type and showed
that the technlque of digltal processlng had non advanced suff lciently
to become the basls of practlcal SAR systems.

By the nid 1970rs tt  had became apparent that slmllar technLques
mtght  be used ln  sate l l t tes for  s tudies of  ear th resources,  the
behaviour of the sea surface and weather patterns. In addit lon to
contLnuing work on alrborne radar, research was therefore devoted to
processlng of satel l i te derived data, some f lnancial support belng
provlded by the Department of Industry and the European Space Agency,
with both RSF.E and the Royal Alrcraft Establlshrnent havlng an interest
in the outcome. By the end of the decade the laboratorl ,es had
establ lshed a leading posl t ion ln  th is  f te ld  and were work lng c losely
wl th the Sate l l i te  Div ls lon of  Marconi  Space and Defence Systems (which
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became Marcon i  Space Sys terns  L iu r i ted  ln  1984)  in  p roposa ls  to  the
European Space dgency  fo r  work  on  opera t lona l  sa te l l i tes .

9 .  I 0  S p e c i a l  M a t e r l a l s

After  the merger  of  GEC and Engl tsh Elect r ic  ln  1968 the Marconi
Companies had access to the work on semi-conductor  physlcs Ln GEC's
Hlrs t  Research Centre and the need for  a so l id-s tate physics uni t  ln
Baddow was correspondingly reduced. Some work on gal l lurn arsenlde and
other I I I-V compounds was contlnued in order to enable devlces such as
l ight  emi t t lng d iodes and varactor  d iodes to be made as necessary to
meet system needs, and support was obtalned from I ' l inlstry of Def ence
for  research work on components for  specia l lsed n l l l tary  appl lcat ions.
(A snal l  manufacturing unit withln the laboratorLes was accepted by MOD
as an approved source for these components.)

In  the ear ly  l970rs l t  was declded that  the unl t  should devote
at tentLon to other  mater la ls  which n ight  be of  s t rategie lmportance to
the Product Companles, one of which hras polryinyl ldene f luorlde, a
plastlc materlal made in sheet form which could be made both
pyro lect r ic  and p lezoelect r ic  by apply ing an e lect r lc  f ie ld  at  an
elevated temperature. The propert les were retained permanently on
coollng to normal room temperature. Wlth minlnal effort and uslng f i ln
lnpor ted f rom Japan but  processed in  the laboratoryr  prototype heat
sensors, microphones and loudspeakers were assembled. (Sone of these
were demonstrated on a BBC Tomorrowts World programme ln 1974).
However, although the materlal could be used as an alternatlve to those
already Ln use for such purposes tt  became clear that l ts maln
advantage lay in  specla l ised appl lcat ions,  par t lcu lar ly  those ln  which
the sensor had to be configured lnto an unusual shape. One such device
was supplled to the Natlonal Physical Laboratory for measurement of
energy d ls t r ibut lon across a laser  bean but  the pr lnc ipal  use of  the
nater ia l  proved to be ln  acoust ic  t ransducers for  use underwater .  Some
devices for thls purpose were supplled to the Mrniralty Underwater
Establ lshment and others were exploited through the Naval Unit of
MarconL Space and Defence Systerns. By the early 1980fs demand had
grown to a scale such that l t  again just i f ied a snal l  nanufacturing
uni t  wi th in the laborator ies.

9 .11  V ldeo  Record ing

Plastic f l lns also seeme'd to be a prornlsLng alternatlve to
magnetic tape for vldeo recordlng provlding that a practical means of
wrlt lng on the tape could be devlsed. l tre research laboratorles were
therefore encouraged by the Broadcastlng Dlvlslon of Marconl
CommunLcatLon Systems to undertake research on wrlt lng technlques. Two
al-ternative nethods were studled; they were (a) producing a charge
pattern on the ftln by electron beam and then flxing lt by ralsing the
temperature of the flln and allowlng tt to deform under the electric
fleld so induced and (b) deformlng the flln directly by a laser beam
nodulated by the vLdeo slgnal. In both cases the vldeo slgnal nas
assumed to be dtg i t lsed ln l t la l ly r  BS the t rend Ln the te lev ls lon
authorit les ldas to move towards digtt isat lon of slgnals wherever
practlcable. Also Ln both cases the tape reader had to be capable of
detectlng lndentatlon patterns on the tape, aLthough thls rras not
regarded as a major  d l f f tcu l ty .
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Work on the f  l rst  rnethod was discont inued ear ly in the prograume,

pr imar i l y  because wr i t ing  by  e lec t ron  bearn  demanded a  vacuum sys tem,
wh ich  hras  no t  l i ke ly  to  be  acceptab le  l f  an  a l te rna t lve  technLque a t
a t rnospher ic  p ressure  cou ld  be  dev ised.  The second ne thod h tas  pursued

to the stage of  demonstrat ion of  a worklng system but was then
dLscontLnued on  the  adv lce  o f  Broadcas t lng  D iv is ion  who dee ided tha t

advances ln magnet lc recordtng had removed the need for an al ternat ive
ln  the i r  a rea  o f  the  marke t .

Process  Ins t rumenta t ion

il

{l9 . 1 2

;
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In 1975 a number of companies ln the proeess LnstrumentatLon f leld
became part of GEC Marconi Electronlcs Llnited under the direetion of
Slr Robert Telford and GEC Marconl Process Control was formed to
co-ord inate thei r  act lv i t les.  T.W. Straker  as Managing Director  of
that Company asked the laboratorl-es to set up a snal l  team to carry out
research speci f ica l ly  re lated to that  f le ld  and work began on a range
of  sensors for  f low,  temperature,  pressure level  and load measurement .
Dlrect support for the work was provlded by the Product Cornpany unti l
1980 when the Process Contro l  act lv i t les passed to the Flsher  Cornpany
(USA) with GEC recelving a share in the equity of that Conpany in
exchange. Thereafter the unit continued to carry out some research
under  spec i f i c  con t rac ts  f rom F lsher ,  bu t  mos t  o f  i t s  ac t l v i t i es  were
devoted to the in terests  of  o ther  GEC Companles.

Amongst  the many toplcs s tudied was the use of  v lbrat ional
sensors,  the pr lne chatater is t ic  belng that  the f requency of
osc i l la t lon was dependent  on the nagni tude of  the var iab le (pressure,
f1ow, depth)  being measured.  As f requency var ia t ions are easi ly
t ranslated in to d ig l ta l  s ignals ,  such devices were whol ly  compat ib le
wi th the d ig i ta l  contro l  techniques being appl ted Ln both rn i l i tary  and
civi l  systems. Another special i ty of the laboratory r i las encoding of
rotat lonal movement by means of preclsion discs on which l i lere lnscrlbed
digital codes and from which data \{as taken by Lnterception of an
optical bearn. Ttr l-s work which started ln the Mechanical Laboratory in
the 1960rs cont inued throughout  the 1970rs wl th gradual  but  consls tent
improvenent in the accuracy aval lable.

A nunber of  the sensors,  inc luding the opt ica l  encoders,  were
ernbodied in products sold by Marconi Companies, either as they emerged
from the research laboratorlel or after further development ln the
company concerned.

9 .13  Theore t i caL  Work

Almost al l  of the work described in previous sectLons had a strong
theoretical content, sometLmes the direct responsibl l l ty of the
laboratory concerned and sometimes carr led out ln a central theoretlcal
fael l l ty. However, for '€ome research toplcs the lnlt ial  st lmulus came
froru the theoretlcal areas. Propagation studies featured contlnuously
Ln the progranme, wlth najor contr lbutlons belng made to the work of
lnternatlonal bodles such as CCIR as well  as general support to the
l" larconL Companies ln predict lon of system perfornoance. In I976
S. Rotheran from the Propagation Team was awarded a GEC Fellowship
which enabled hln to study for a Ph.D at Cambrldge Universlty.
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Fol lowing hts  work there he carr ied out  fur ther  theoret ica l  s tudies at
Baddow which resulted in a much better understanding of how
elect romagnet lc  waves propagate over  the sur face of  the s€d.
Predic t ion of  the per formance of  radar  or  communicat lon systens
propagat ing c lose to the sea sur face became thereby a much more prec ise
se ience .

Aurongst  the more prosaic  dut les s t i l l  be ing carr ied out  ln to the
1980t  s  was the prov isLon of  long range forecasts of  H.F.  system
performance to be used by operators who wlshed to know t,he optlmum
frequencl -es for  use at  specl f ic  t imes.  Tt r is  serv lce,  f lnanced by the
Minls t ry  of  Defence,  r {as aval lab le to  both n l l i tary  and c lv l l  users v ia
publ lcat ions avai lab le f rom HM Stat lonery Of f lce.

Propagatlon loss ls an Lmportant parameter ln predict lon of system
performance but there are other variables lnvolved ln the deslgn of the
elect ronlc  equtpment  l tse l f ,  such as the nolse factor  of  the receiver
and the degradatlon of components and sub-systems in operation. T'tre
theoret lca l  teams in  the laboratory produced very sophis t lcated
computer  programs for  s imulat lon of  sysEem per formance,  and for
est imate of  operat lonal  parameters such as mean t ime between fa i lures
and whole l i fe  cost  assessment .

Other  important  theoret ica l  s tudles ln  the 1970ts lnc luded
predict lon of the l ikely darnage to equipnent caused by the
elect ro-magnet lc  pulse induced by a nuclear  explos lon and of  the
re l lab i l l ty  of  an equiprnent  over  l ts  l l fe t i roe.  Tt re ef fect  on an
antennars polar  d iagrarn of  the p lat form, such as an a l rcraf t ,  on which
i t  ls  mounted was a lso assessed by means of  theoret ica l  models and
reconmendations made on methods of achieving an optinised
conf lguratLon.

9.L4 Ground Radar

The lmpetus for  rnost  research ln  ground radar  dur ing the 1970rs
came from the needs of the nl l l tary or of combtned nl l l tary/civi l
systems. Much of the work ln Baddow came from the Mlnlstry of Defence
via one of  l ts  Research Establ lshments.

The prlme emphasis throughout was to improve the operatlonal
performance of a radar system ln the presence of natural "clutter" and
of man-made jannlng. lJork od transmitters covered the use of
sol ld-state devLces Ln new forms of modulator and Ln inverters, and on
the phase and anpll tude characterlst ics of htgh porrer ampltf iers. One
substantlal proJect known as FRME (Frequency Response MeasurLng
Equtpnent), conpleted in L972 under contract from the Royal Radar
Establ lshment, involved measurenent of arnpl l tude to t  + dB and phase to
t 1o Ln a htgh power tube under operatl.onal conditions. Measurements
could be made at mlcrowave frequencles ranging from 2.7 to l0 GHz on a
pulse-to-puLse basls and over a wlde range of pulse recurrence
frequencles. They nere aLso val ld ln ampLtf lers, such as those used
for pulse compression systens, ln whlch the radlo frequency was varled
durlng the pulse duratlon. The FRI,IE equlpment was probably the most
sophls t lcated systen of  l ts  type ex is t lng Ln the ear ly  l970rs.
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The use of wideband antenna arrays and frequency changlng as a
neans of avolding jamming have been mentloned earl ier. Ttre abtl i ty to
scan a beam elect ronica l ly  ln  three d imenslons by computer  contro l  is
a lso potent ia l ly  l -mportant  as l t  pern l ts  energy to be swl tched at  h lgh
speed in to areas where targets are most  l tke ly  to  be located.

Some theoretical and experinental work on techniques for scanning
of the beam had been made ln the 1960f s and durlng the fol lowing decade
th is  was extended wi th the specl f ic  obJect lve of  devis lng systems which
could be manufactured at an acceptable cost. The problem was a
forrnidable one, ln that scanning systems lnvolve large numbers of
separate ly  addressed radiat ing or  receivLng e lements,  o f  whlch both
phase and ampll tude components must be capable of variat ions ln a
control led manner and in which the requisLte anplttude/phase variat lons
are malnta lned wi th t funel  l .€ .  do not  vary as a resul t  o f  uncontro l led
var la t ions in  the per formance of  receivers,  ampl l f lers  or  other  system
e lements .

A prototype system in whlch receivlng beams were scanned in one
plane over a sector of approxLrnately 70o by phase varlat ions at the
lndivldual elements, and where bul l t- ln monltoring and feedback
arrangements ensured rnaintenance of  th is  correct  anpl l tude/phase
relattonship, r{as assernbled and i ts perforrnance measured. In a
paral lel programme networks were constructed in whlch energy from a
number of receivlng elements was channelled to a nr.mber of dlf ferent
outputs to  produce the equLvalent  of  beams or lg lnat tng f rom di f ferent
d i rect ions ln  space (bean- forming networks) .

By the end of the 1970's knowledge galned fron this researeh lras
belng used by MarconL Radar Systems in deslgn of their new Martel lo
radar  which of fered a survei l lance and height  f ind ing capabi l t ty  f rom
the sane antenna but  d id not  yet  of fer  the fac i l i ty  of  fu l ly  computer
control led scanning. Scannlng ln the horizontal plane was by antenna
rotat lon but  ln  the ver t lca l  p lane separat ion of  targets,  or  of  jamming
signals, was achieved by means of a bean former. The f lrst nodels of
beam formers were analogue and used resist lve networks operatlng at
L. f .  and us ing d iscrete components.  Using techniques developed in  the
Microc l rcu l t  Assembly Techniques Faci l t ty  these were superseded by
th lck f i ln  networks,  i .e .  networks in  whlch the requl red res is tors and
interconnections nere prlnted on a slngle substrate using lnks wlth the
requ ls i te  e lec t r i ca l  p roper t les .

By the early 1980's analogue techniques were being largely
replaced by digital processoEsr The lnconLng slgnals were dlgit tsed
and clutter suppresslon ( l ,1TI),  sidelobe cancellat lon for reductLon of
the effect of jarornlng and beam forming were all belng carrled out
dlgltal ly. Tfre demand for lncreased processlng speed and data storage
capablllty was lnsatlable and research teams nere hlghly dependent on
advances made Ln the conputlng lndustry ln many countries. A good
ll- lustrat lon of the scale of the requlrement was ln "over-the-horizon"
radar .

In the late 1970f s the Research Iaboratorles were invlted by the
Royal Radar and Slgnals Establ lshment to undertake a study lnto the use
of  H.F.  radar  for  the detect lon and t rack lng of  targets beyond the
optical horlzon as an alternative or complementary approach to the use
of alrborne survel l lance radar. Asslst.ance was sought frorn Marconi
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Communications Limited who contr ibuted expert ise in the transmitter
f ie ld ,  ar is ing f rom thei r  work on H.F.  communicatLons,  and f rom Marconi
Radar Systems,  par t icu lar ly  in  s ignal  and data processing.  The
theoret ica l  s tudies were backed by pract lca l  exper iments carr ied out  in
Essex and on board a Royal  Navy ship and the pract icabi l t ty  of  an
operat ional  system demonstrated in  1981.  In  such a system the
bandwidth avai lab le ls  sever ly  rest r ic ted by the need to avold
interference wlth cornmunLcation channels ln the same band. Antenna
beams are wlde because of the long wavelength and l inl ted horizontal
aper ture.  Resolut ion ln  both range and az inuth ls  therefore re lat ive ly
low. Sea clutter, including that frorn the regular "Bragg waves" which
are character is t ic  of  the ocean sur face Ls eonslderable but  l ts  ef fect
can be reduced by Doppler  processing,  1.€.  target  d iscr in inat lon by
veloei ty  measurement .  A11 these factors lead to a requl rement  for  a
high speed para l le l  processor  ln  order  that  targets can be ldent t f ied
in the short t lne avai lable for l-nterceptlon to be lnLtlated. l ' luch of
the research was therefore concerned with the software technLques
necessary for effect lve employnent of the processors then becoming
ava i lab le .

A futher  toptc of  research in  the same per lod was the appl icat ion
of  b l -s tat ic  radar  Eechnlques,  i .€ .  the use of  t ransmit ters and
receivers on wldely  separated s l tes.  Such systems would be less
vulnerable than those with conmon transnlt, ter/receiver facl l i t ies but
involved new problems,  par t icu lar ly  in  s lgnal  processing and p lot
ext ract lon,  whleh were the subject  of  research ln  the f i rs t  ha l f  o f  the
1 9 8 0 f  s  d e c a d e .

9.15 Avionic  Appl icat lons of  Holography

Reference was made earl ier to the work on lnfra-red techniques at
Essex Univers i ty  and to that  on lasers ln  the Baddow Laborator les.  In
1968 the team was jotned by Dr. K. Ftrth who had been working at the
BTH Laboratorles at Rugby on lasers and a programme was lnit iated on
potential uses of holography ln Marconi Companles. Intt tal work was
devoted to the production of 3-dinensional ptctures and many
demonstrat l-on samples were produeed but dld not lead direct ly to new
products.  However,  fo l lowing the absorpt lon by Engl lsh Elect r ic  in
1968 of  Marconi  E l l io t t  Av lonlcs the oppor tuni ty  for  appl icat ion of
holographic  technlques in  the avLonics f le ld  arose.

The MarconL team at Rochester had been successful ln sel l ing to
the U.S.  Ai r  Force "Head-up"  d lsp lays L.€.  d lsp lays ln  which data f rom
the cockplt instrument panel was presented to the aircraft pl lot via an
optlcal system whlch euperposed l t  on his vl.ew of the external scene.
In order to meet lnereaslng competlt lon frorn US suppllers the AvLonlcs
team were seeklng to funprove the system by LncreasLng the pLLot I s angle
of vlew and reducing the loss of lntenslty of l lght from the instrument
panel during tts transmLsslon through optlcal system. Ar englneer from
Rochester  (S.  E111s)  devised a new opt lca l  system wl th the requi red
characterlst lcs but whlch ental led the deposit lon of layers of
opt ica l ly  t ransmlt t lng mater ia l  wl th  per lod ic  var la t ion of  ref ract ive
lndex on the glass surfaces. (The layers acted as a very narrow band
ft l ter whlch ref lected the monochromatic l lght from the l-nstrument
panel but transmLtted vlrtual ly the whole of the broadband spectrum
from the external scene.) The research group at Baddow was able to
show that layers of gelat lne wlth the requlred refract l ,ve lndex
profl les could be produced by holographic technlques and prototype
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opt ica l  systems were fabr icated and demonstrated.  This  led to the
recelpt  o f  a  fur ther  order  f rom the US Alr  Force and to a decls ion by
I ' larconi Avlonics to set up their own factory at Rochester to make
produc t ion  sys tems.

Research cont lnued in  the 1980rs on lmprovement  of  ho lographic
technlques and in  par t lcu lar  on the generat ion of  holograns ( i .e  the
patterns contained a layer of f l lm which when l l lunlnated by
monochromatic 1lght would generate a specif ied wavefront) by computer
assLsted pr in t ing techniques.

9.16 Bragg Cel ls  and Spectra l  Analys ls

An interestlng urerging of two technlques, quartz delay cel ls and
lasers,  explored in  the ear ly  1970's  led to the Bragg cel l  spectra l
analyser. In thls the slgnal to be analysed nas launched lnto a quartz
or  l l th i r :n  n lobate ce l l  v la  an e lect r ic /acoust lc  t ransducer  and the
laser beam was passed through the cel l  ln an orthogonal direct lon. The
acoustle wave induced changes ln refract lve lndex ln the cel l  which
became thereby a d i f f ract ion grat ing t ravel l ing through the cel l  and
havlng a per iod ic l ty  depending on the f requency of  the appl led
elect r lca l  s{gnal  and i ts  ve loc i ty  ln  the quar tz .  Tkre laser  l ight
therefore ernerged f rom the cel l  as a d i f f ract lon pat tern wi th a f l rs t
order rnaximum at an angle dependent on the frequency of the applled
s lgnal  or  at  a  ser ies of  d i f ferent  angles each one corresponding to
one frequency in the applied waveform.

Two types of analyser were sEudied. In one the acoustic wave was
launched by transducers mounted on the cel l  ends and travel led as a
longitudlnal wave through the bulk of the material;  ln the other
ln terdtg i ta l  s t ructures,  s i rn l lar  ln  type to those used ear l ler  for
pulse compression delay l lnes but ln thls case havlng a uniform
spacing, were used to launch a shear wave through the cel ls. By uslng
optlnlsed deslgn techniques bandwidths exceedLng L GHz, centred on a
frequency of about 2, GHz were achieved. Data for both types of cel l
nere passed to Marconl Space and Defence Systerns at Stanmore for
ernbodinent ln analysers which they were deslgning for systems us€r
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10 . THE EARLY 1980rs

1 0 . 1  P r o j e c t  U n i v e r s e

In 1980 the laboratorLes were approached by staf f  o f  Ruther ford
and Appleton Laboratory who were d iscussing wl th severa l  un ivers i t ies a
project to be carr ied out under the auspices of the Sclence and
Englneering Research Counci l ,  ln which local networks ln each of the
par t lc ipat lng organisat lons were to be l tnked v ia sate l lL te.  In  order
to brlng some appllcatlons experience to the project, Lndustr ial
part lclpatlon rras lnvlted. Cambridge Unlverslty had been involved in
design of a network "the Canbridge Ring" and other forms of network
existed or rtere conmlssioned wlthin the laboratorLes of Marconl,
Loughborough College of Technology and Unlverslty CoLlege, London, the
Brlt tsh Telecom Research Laboratories and Rutherford and Appleton.
I{ork on the col laboratlve proJect began ln January 1981 and al l  the
par tners were l lnked vLa the European Space Agencyrs 0TS sateLl i te
durlng that and the fol lowing year, using ground stat ions supplled by
Ltarconl Communications Systems Limlted. Many successful experiments
were carr led out  unt , l l  the sate l l l te  was swi tched of f  ln  December 1983
and under a paral lel contract from the Department of Industry the
l ' larconi  Laborator ies invest lgated and repor ted on potent ia l
appl lcatLons of  l lnked networks,  us ing the resul ts  of  the UnLverse
s tud i .es .

1 0 . 2  R o b o t i c s

In 1981 a progranme of research afuned prLuari ly at improving the
product iv i ty  of  GEC faetor ies was in l t ia ted in  the research
laboratorLes.  Mass product ion was rare ly  a feature of  GEC unl ts ,  many
of which were concerned wlth relat ively srnal l  production runs often of
very complex equipment. I t  was necessary therefore that manufacturlng
processes should be capable of  modi f icat ion at  shor t  not lee and in
minlmun t ine, 1.e. should be cornpatible wlth batch rather than
contlnuous manufacture. In prlnclple these requirements should be
compatlble with a suitably prograrnned (and reprogranmable) robot and
work was therefore ln l t la ted to etudy the character ls t lcs of  a
commerclal ly aval lable robot and part icularly l ts relevance to
operatlons typical of a Marconi manufacturlng unit,  such as the placing
of components Ln a prlnted board. I t  soon becarne apparent that the
robot purchased was not capable of achievlng slmultaneously the speed
of operation requlred and thd accuracy of component placement necessary
for this type of work and alternatlve designs, capabLe of gtvlng the
requLred performance, were studied. From thls work energed a prototype
( called Gadfly) ln which movement of the workplece was vLa slx
lndependently mounted notors on a circular frame, thus avoidtng the
necesslty of noving large masses at the end of support lng arms as hras
the case in nost of the robots of the perlod. Ttr ls devlce exclted
consl.derable Lnterest and a number of them were nade for evaluatlon ln
GEC Laborator ies.

In paral lel with thts work deslgns were evolved for a nrrnber of
nanlpulators ("hands") which mlght be used ln the placlng of components
or the assenbly of devlces and the necessary software for control of
the robot and manLpulators was developed.
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10 .3  1982  Re-o rgan isa t ion

At the end of l98l some re-organlsatlon of the GEC-l '{arconl Group
of  Companles took p lace.  Sl r  Robert  Tel ford,  unt l I  that  t i rne Managing
Director of the Group, became lts Chalrman and Mr Arthur Walsh became
ManagLng Director of the Marconi Company wlth responsibl l i ty for
overall management of all the companies ln the GEC-Llarconi grouplng
other than Marconi AvionLes, of whlch Mr J. Pateman was l ' lanaglng
DLrector wlth Str Robert agaLn as Chalrman. Ttre organisation of the
Baddow LaboratorLes was reviewed ln the Llght of these changes and two
najor rnodlf lcat ions were agreed. The f irst was that the laboratorl ,es
should become part of the GEC central research organlsatlon,
responsib le to  D.H.  Roberts  as GEC Director  of  Research,  instead of
being a unit of the Marconl Cornpany as had been the case since thelr
lnceptLon. The second l f ,as that a precedent set at Hirst Research
Centre,  whereby specl f lc  laborator l .es were associated wl th par t lcu lar
product companies, should be fol lowed at Baddow; thus the
ConnunLcations Research Laboratory was dlrect ly assocLated with Marconi
Communlcations Company, whereas l t  had prevlously been a unlt devoted
to cornmunicat lons research wl th l ts  output  d i rected to any product
company able to make use of l t .  Avlonics and Radar Laboratorles were
also set up and in al l  three cases the Laboratory Manager was
transferred to the staf f  o f  the associated company,  whi le  h ls  team
remalned on the st rength of  the research laborator ies but  wl th
object ives c losely  a l lgned to the needs of  h is  company.  (At  that  t lme
I' larconl Space and Defence Systerns had an assoelated research team
withln the Hirst Research Centre and elected not to have one at Baddow,
but that declslon was changed some two years later when a laboratory
devoted to thelr needs was set up. At about the same t ine the
microwave group, which was lnvolved in research and development for a
wlde range of passlve microwave components was formally associated with
l ' larconl Electronie DevLces Ltd., whlch become thereby l ts prlme
market t ing out le t  a l though i t  s t l l l  cont lnued to g ive a d l rect  serv ice
to loca1 Marconi Unlts.

In l{ay 1982 Dr. J.C. Wil l lams moved fron I l l rst Research Centre to
Baddow as Deputy Dlrector and ln Septernber of that year he took over as
Director ,  rep lac ing G.D.  Speake who became Deputy Di rector  of  Research
for  GEC, repor t lng to D. I l .  Rober ts .

Coincldent wlth thls re-prganLsatlon tt  was declded that whlle the
laboratorles would continue to assLst the product companles,
part lcularly those ln the Chelnsford arear oD more advanced projects,
greater emphasls would be placed ln longer term research and less on
support to developnent ln produet companies than had been the case
hitherto. In addlt lon to the unlts assoclated dlrect ly wlth product
cornpanLes there nere therefore some LaboratorLes on more general
toplcs, malnly tn the longer tern research area. The opportunlty was
also taken to Lntegrate the research progranmes and the adnlnlstratlve
structure more closely wtth those of the l l l rst Research Centre, wlth
accountlng and commerclal functLons belng conmon to t,he two unLts.

The procedure whereby a proportlon of the funding of the
laboratorles (about 207") had been col lected from product eompanles as a
research contr lbutlon not related to any speclf lc project was
termLnated and eompanLes nere lnvited to sponsor lndlvidual projects as
agreed between thelr nanagements and thelr representatlve (Laboratory
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l ' lanager) withln the centre. Longer term work and projects noE
innediate ly  ldent i f lab le wi th a par t icu lar  product  company were
supported from GEC Central Funds but over 8O"A of the work continued to
be f lnanced elther by product conpanl-es or by contracts obtained from
customers such as Min ls t ry  of  Defence,  Department  of  Industry  or
European Space Agency.

In order  to  establ lsh a "customer/contractor"  re lat ionship for  the
central ly funded research, arrangements were set up for 5-nonthly
technica l  audi ts  of  pro jects ,  the audi t  team belng selected f ron people
wi th ln terests  and exper t lse in  the topic ,  and usuaLly conta in lng
menbers from product companies and/or Hlrst Research Centre. Ttrey were
expected to comment on the effectLveness of the work and to offer
suggestlons for Lmprovement where approprlate.

10.4 Sof tware Englneer lng and Ar t l f lc la l  In te l l lgence

The l970rs had been a perlod of lncreasLng demands for software
with virtual ly aLl projects wlthin Marconl Systems Conpanles naklng
extensive use of  computers and us ing teams of  qual l f ied s taf f  to
produce the necessary software. Software wrlt ing became not only one
of the most costly l terns on productlon of a new system but also the
most hazardous. In general the work could only be entrusted to people
who were h ighly  sk l l led both ln  the subject ,  € .g.  radar  or
comnunl-catlon, and in software production. Such people hrere ln short
supply and tended to move around wlthin the lndustry and because the
dlsc lp l ines for  sof tware design and record lng were less establ lshed
than for hardware t,he effect of staff  turnover was more serlous. By
1980 research was therefore belng devoted to sof tware englneer lng,
1.€. to the deslgn of tools and procedures whereby software couLd be
developed by people with lower skl l ls (or more effect ivel-y by the
htgher skl l led people) and docunented in ways whlch made l t  possible
for  responstb i l l ty  for  l ts  creat l .on to be handed f rom one designer  to
ano ther .

In 1981 this work was extended to embrace "art l f ic lal
lntelltgence" whlch had been concelved and abandoned many years
prevlously but was beginnlng to attract new attentlon from researchers
because of the much wlder posstbl l l t les whlch had been opened up by
increases ln  s torage capabl l l ty  and processlng speed of  d ig i ta l
computers.

Durlng the next three or four years a team was butlt up to study
technlques for the development of "expert systens" ln whlch the
computer would store, process and utl l lse data ln such a way that
someone of lower skl l ls could, wlth l ts ald, carry out a task as
ef fect lve ly  as an exper t  ln  the par t lcu lar  f le ld .  A typ ica l
appl lcatton to which the research was applled was the "programmerfs
asslstaot", a system ln which the computer ut l l lsed acquired knowledge
to asslst a software r*riter 1n produclng prograns more easlly and more
rel lably. Many other appl lcat lons could be foreseen, some of which
became the subJect of studles carr led out as col laboratLve exercLses
wlth other companles.
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10.5 ESPRIT and ALVEY

In 1981 a group of 12 of the largest European companies lnvolved
ln  s to rage ,  p rocess lng ,  t ransmlss ion  and  u t i l l sa t lon  o f  da ta  met  under
the auspices of  V iscount  Davignon,  Commlss loner  for  Industry  ln  the
European Communi ty ,  to  conslder  the desl rabt l l ty  and pract icabi l t ty  of
a col laborative programme of pre-competlt ive research ln inforrnatlon
technology.  (The 12 companLes were GEC, ICL and Plessey f rom U.K. ,  CI I
Honeywell-Bul1, CGE and Thomson-CsF from France, AEG Telefunken,
Nlxdorf and Slemens from C'ermany, Phillps fron Holland and STET and
Ol ivet t i  f rom l ta ly . )  Senlor  execut lves of  the companles and of  the
Commission formed a "Round Table" whlch agreed that such a progranme
should be lnlt iated and a Steerlng Conmlttee from the sarne companles
was set up to propose areas for research and devLse a S-year workplan.
Flve specia l ls t  panels  eover l .ng the areas selected,  which hrere
mlcroelectronLcs, software englneerlng, advanced information
processlng, off ice automatl.on and computer lntegrated manufacturing,
were set up. Both l l i rst Research Centre and Marconl Research Centre
contr lbuted to the specla l ls t  panels ,  wl th  MRC betng pr inar l ly
concerned in those concerned with software englneerlng and off ice
automation (but taking over from IIRC ln computer integrated
manufactur lng work at  a  la ter  s tage) .

In  order  to  galn exper ience ln  the appl lcat lon of  co l laborat lve
programmes a nr.unber of pi lot projects were lnlt iated ln 1983, with 507"
support from Cornnunlty Funds, the remalnder of the cost belng borne by
the companies concerned.

Baddow was involved in three projects. Ttrey rrere Ln the fol lowing
categor les:  Sof tware Engineer lng (a Basis  for  a Por table Tool
Envi ronment) ,  Of f ice AutornatLon (Standar lsat ion of  In tegrated LAN
Serv ices and Serv lce Access Protocols) ,  Coroputer  In tegrated
I ' lanufacturlng (Integrated Electronic Sub-Systems for Plant
Au tomat lon ) .

In 1984 proposals from Lndustry and unlverslt les were lnvited via
the Connlss ionfs 0f f ic la l  Journal .  As wi th the pt lo t  pro jects ,
part iclpation from at least two Co 'nunLty Countr ies was a condit ion of
acceptance and both Marconl and Hirst Research Centre formed
associat lons with companles from the Round Table and lr l th others not
previously lnvolved as well  as wtth unlverslt les. However, although a
nr.rmber of proposals lnvolvlng 

' the 
two centres were accepted, work did

not begtn untl l  wel l  lnto 1985, primart ly because the Comrnlsslon was
unable to formulate condlt ions of contract acceptable to al l  the
par t lc lpat lng nat lons.

In 1984 the workplan was revlsed to take account of progress made
ln the pl lot phase, and of contracts expected to be placed, and a
further set of proposals was lnvLted tn announcements made at the end
of that year. Agaln both centres subnltted proposals ln Aprl l  1985 and
at that stage some GEC operatlng companies also began to become
lnvolved.

While ESPRIT was being concelved as a Conmunlty Proj ect, the ItK
Government dectded to set up a committee chalred by John Alvey of
Brlt lsh Telecoru to advise on natlonal pol icy ln informatlon technology.
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The committee recommended a slni lar programme of pre-competit ive
research work ln  four  areas;  very large scale ln tegrat lon (VlSf)  o f
seml-conductor  c l rcu i ts ,  sof tware englneer ing,  man-machlne ln ter face
( I01I)  and in te l l lgenr  knowledge based systens ( IKBS).  The
reconmendatlons were aceepted by Governnent and a Dlrectorate (The
Alvey Directorate) was set up ln the Department of Trade and Industry
to lmplement  them. In  1983 proposals  were lnv l ted f rom t tK lndustry ,
research assoclat lons and univers l t les and again there was a response
from both main GEC Research Centres.

10.6 Other  Col laborat lve Schemes

Collaboration vras the order of the day during this period. The
Department of Industry had several other schemes in operatLon l-ncluding
two (CADCAI'I and CADI'{AT) to encourage cornputer alded deslgn ln the
nechanLcal  and e lect r lea l /e lect ronLcs lndustrLes respect lve ly .  A
scheme cal led JOERS (. loint Opto Electronlcs Research Schene) involved
both Marconi and Hirst Research Centres, with partners from other
Companl,es and Unlversit les. The European ComnlssLon also took a lead
in a major  exercLse ln  te lecornmunicat ions,  a imed at  s tandard izat lon of
systems and equlpment  across Europe and lncreased compet l - t iveness for
European industry  Ln the wor ld at  large.  Industr la l  suppor t  for  the
studies carr ied out came prlncipal ly from the twelve Companies who had
helped to form the strategy for ESPRIT. The main GEC input rras from
GEC Telecommunicat ions,  Coventry  and Hlrs t  Research Centre,  wi th
assistance from MarconL Comnunlcations Systerns and Marconl Research
Centre.  The PTT author l t ies co l laborated,  together  wi th the European
standard izat lon author i t les CEN/CENELEC and CEPT. From the act iv l t ies
of the groups so formed a progranme cal led RACE (Research ln Advanced
Communicatlons for Europe) was devlsed and expressions of lnterest from
organisat lons who wlshed to par t lc lpate were lnv i ted in  l ' tay 1985.
Proposals were put forward by both Baddow and Wenbley.

Yet another act ivl ty pronoted by the European Qsmml-ssl-on was BRITE
(Baslc  Research ln  Technology for  Europe) .  Expresslons of  in terest  for
work under thls label, which covered a ntnber of areas regarded as
st rateglca l ly  Lmportant  for  Europe,  were lnv l ted in  1983 and ideas were
put forward from HRC, I.{RC and the I ' lhetstone and Stafford l-aboratories.
There was then a long delay whlle the agreement of the pol l t lcal and
ftnanclng bodies across Europe nere obtalned. However Ln the Sprlng of
1985 forrnal proposals were requested and responses were subnitted from
HRC, MRC and Wtretstone . 

'

10.7 GEC Research Ltn l ted

In 1985 the assoclat lon between the HLrst and MarconL
Laboratorles; whlch had exlsted slnce the GEC and Engllsh Electr lc
mergers ln 1968, nas strengthened by the lncluslon of both ln a
newly-created GEC Research Limtted, with D.H. Roberts, the GEC
Technlcal- DLrector, as Ctrairman and Dr. J.C. Wll l lams, DLrector of
Baddowr 8s Managlng Director. Ttre l lhetstone and Stafford laboratorles
of GEC Power Englneering nere also transferred Lnto GEC Research
Lln i ted,  which thereby had three Research Centres -Hi rs t  (Wenbley) ,
l ' larconl (Baddow) and Englneering (Staf ford and l{hetstone).
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Later in the same year, Roberte was appolnted to the posltion of
Deputy Managlng Director (Technlcal) of GEC and nornlnated
Dr. C. Hl lsum, FRS, who had jolned the l lLrst 'Research 'Centre f ron RSRE
ln 1982r  ds the,groupts Dl rector  of  Besearch,  to  uork a longslde
Dr. Wllllane tn the formulatlon and l"rnplernentatlon of ,programmes Ln all
the laboratorLes of GEC Research Lftntted.
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l l . CONCLUDING NOTE

Research ls  essent la l ly  a speculat lve act iv t ty .  In  most  companles i t
becomes development as soon as the emergence of a marketable product can be
predicted wlth reasonable confidence and, aLthough the Great Baddow
LaboratorLes have at  t imes ln  the i r  h is tory made rnajor  contr ibut ions to
developrnent, part icularly Ln the radar f leld, a substantlal part of the work
has been exploratory ln  nature.  I t  ls  not  surpr ls lng therefore that  th ls
account  conta lns exanples of  ldeas whtch have led to successfu l  produets,
manufactured and marketed by Systems Conpanles; of others whlch have been
technical ly successful ln the research phase but were not pursued lnto
develop'ment because the commerclal benefi ts forecast were not thought to be
commensurate wtth the lnvestment ln noney and manpower requLred; and of some
which have been abandoned in the research phase because they proved to have
less promlse or  to  be more d i f f lcu l t  to  explo i t  than had been ant ic ipated
i n i t  i a 1 l y .

Most research workers r 8s well  as the organlsations providing the money
for  the act lv i ty ,  would prefer  a l l  the i r  ldeas to be in  the f i rs t  category,
but t f  that were so they would ln effect be developrnent staff  under another
name. (There are indeed many examples of stralghtforward development which
have ended in  comnerc ia l  d isaster !  )  Never theless there ls  an obl lgat lon on
researchersr 8s much as on thelr col leagues ln other parts of the company,
to seek to glve value for money, and thls Lnvolves f lnancial control as well
as technica l  judgement  on a consis tent  basls .  The Centre has had a smal l
commercl-al unlt  slnce 1965, when tt  was set up to negotlate and monltor l ts
oltn external contracts a service whlch had prevlously been provLded via
one of  the Marconl  Tradlng Div ls ions (usual ly  Radar Div is lon) .  From the
same date tt  has also had i ts own accountLng staff and personnel department
although unti l  1981 some servlces in both these categorles nere provlded
from the Marconi Cornpany headquarters ln Chelnsford. From the early 1970's
tt  has had a Qualtty Manager and a small  support lng unit to ensure that in
al l  areas, but most funportantly those which are engaged Ln work for
Government Departments or other external customers, the necessary standards
of  equlpment  and sof tware re l lab l l t ty  are maLnta lned.

For many of the actlvi t les descrlbed the servlces of hlgh grade
mechanlcal designers and draughtlng staff and of a preclslon model shop have
been essential.  Untt l  1965 the Drawing Off lce and Model Shop were under the
control of Marconl Company headquarters staff. Wtren thts arrangement ended
the Model Shop was adroinlstered by l'tarconl Radar Systems, whose development
team shared the sl. te with Research, but from 1981 (when they left  to Joln
thelr radar colleagues on the Wrlttle Road site) control was assumed by the
Centre Director, and allocated to the nanager of the Englneerlng Laboratory
(L. l { .  G111),  together  wl th the Design Of f lce,  L lbrary and Qual l ty
Department.

Two other lmportant eervlces, the malntenance of the slte and the
management and operation of the canteen were also adnLnLst,ered frorn the
llarconL Conpany headquarters for many years. In the early l970rs
malntenance became a locaL responsiblllty and the process was conpleted wlth
transfer of the canteen ln 1983. thereafter, the slte becane
self-suff lclent wlthin the overal l  GEC central research organlsatlon.

Thus Ln l ts f l rst four decades t,he research centre has grorrn from a
hundred or so staff,  many of whom were highly Lnventlve and well  skl l led ln
practlcal matters but not necessarl ly academlcal ly qual i f ied and whose naln
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too ls  were a so lder lng i ron and a muLt l -meter ,  to  a se l f -suf f lc lent  uni t  o f
over 1000 people of whom nearly half  are qual i f ied to unLverslty degree
standarC, and who operate ln an envl.ronment of sophist lcated electronic
lnstrumentatlon. The ways ln whlch an lndlvldual can express his or her
creativi ty have changed drarnatlcal ly but the need to do so ls at least as
v i ta l  Ln the h ighly  technologlca l  compet l t ive worLd of  the 1980ts as l t  was
when the ldea of a new laboratory Ln the green field slte at Great Baddow
was conceLved.
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T2. ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS

My personal knowledge of the Creat Baddow Laboratorles date6 fron
Decernber 1950 when I Jolned as a radar systerns englneer and thereby renewed
acqualntance Lrlth Erlc Eastwoodr wlth whon I had served as an RAF offlcer
durlng the 1939-1945 war, and several other lrartLne colleagues. For all the

- Lnfornatlon prlor to that date, and for rnuch of lt Blnce, I have depended on

3 conversatlons rtlth, or letters frorn, forner nenbers of the laboratorles, and- 
on a llntted anount of research lnto Buch docunentary recorde as are readlly

" 
avallable. I would llke to thank everyone concerned.

I

I an partlcularly lndebted to George Grlsdale, ltervyn Morgan, Roger
Shlpway and Roy Slnons who read an early draft and offered nany helpful
auggestlona, and to Roy Rodnell who hag fed ne frorn tlue to tlEe nlth
EaterLal fron the Marconi Conpany arehlves.

I  am consclous that,  even hr l th thelr  help,  I  have onl t ted nany
Lmpor tan t  sub jec ts .  I  a lso  accept  tha t  those tn  wh lch  I  was  persona l ly
involved are l lkely to have recelved more conslderat lon than others wl th
whlch I  was less fani l iar .  To those people who feel  that  I  have done their
work  less  than jus t i ce  I  o f fe r  ny  apo log les .  Others ,  who have been Lnvo lved
in  Pro jec ts  on  wh lch  secur i ty  res t r i c t ions  s t l l l  app ly ,  w111 apprec ia te  why
they  do  no t  appear  ln  the  repor t .

Final ly,  some of  the dates quoted have been recal led f  rorn my o\^rn or
someone elsef  s memory.  I  have tr ied to check them by reference to another
source  bu t  i f  there  are  er ro rs  I  apo log ise  aga in .
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Deta l l s  o f  many o f  the  top ics  covered in  th is  h is to ry  a re  g iven in
Lssues  o f  Marcon i  Rev lew fo r  the  re levant  per lod .
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